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SAINTE-ANNE DE BEAUPRÉ

·oo-. XIIth Yoar ··odo. June 1898 ··o4o.



St ANNE, the BLESSED VIRGIN, and INFANT JESUS

by lMsAccio
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Canadiati people for thc l-!oly Sec, in spitc or lus isolation, of
pcrsccutioni and cvcn the bad examplcs or old Europe at the
endc of Liât ccpitury. thc 1-oly) Fatlicr, as hli imsclf says,
.vilicd v) rcndcr solcmn homnage to our picty bv a scrics of
favors andi bciiefits: i 1886 by raising Monseigneur Mtscxe-
rau, arclibi4op or Quebcc, to thc dignity or the romnan pur-
ple; in 1-4'7 bY -t Pontifical rcscriPt ri-ising9 thc churcli of
St. Amie, %() <Iar to cvcry Canladian luoart, to thc ranic or
inior batsiljc.- and by establishing i it tho arcli.conrratcr-

iiitv or tixat saint wvith thc privilegcs or associating with it aUi
couurraterîuitics or tuc same kind both in Canada and in ti
United Statcs , and again, in thc saine ycar, by a bni per-
tnittiiug our grcat Tluaumaturga to bc cro%%nicd in luis owni
uxaile. To ai those rav>rs must bc acdced tlîat or posscssing
thc cclcbratcd relic ofrSaint Anne whiichi xas obtaincd in 1892,
solely oni hîk rorinal ordea. Tiierc is tlîcreforc no r-cason to
doubt that the l>ope loves us and %vishes our good lo t, us
rcwvard ]lis expectation by our docility and the carncest per.
rormance or our duty.

P. Gnt%Ruu, C. SS. R.



A"OSTOLICXL LETTER
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sec.

LEO XIII, POPE.ý

Venerable flrethireuî, greeting àand apostolical beriedjctioîî.

guuaum.ma.Naddrcssing you to-day, - and ý%ie do so with a Ioving
Iîeart, - Our nuind naturally uevcrts to those relations of

Emutual 'kindness, to that interchange of good services
wli have always. existed betweeni the Apostolic See andtheCariadian people. I3eside your very cradie we behold the Church%with bier charitv. And ever silice she lias received you into lier -bosom,slie-has not-ceased Io l<ep yoti in close-embrace, and to lavish uponyou bier botinties. If that nman of 'imperishable rnemory,' who %vasFrançois de Laval.MNontmort ncy, %vas enabled tà ac3coilýpflsh deedsof such exalteci virtue, and so-fruitful for your country, of Which yourancestors were witnesses, it- was assuredly witlî the*, support ofthe authority and favot of the RÉoman 1'ontiffi. Nor was itfrom any othei- sourd~e that the worl<s performed -by succeedingbishopÉ -mieni of niost strikiiug hierits - dremiffleie ô-rigin and theassurance of their succees. iikewise,' to gscend toi the relnotestperiod, if ii trufy ýuniderthe inspiàation-andoiwing-to the initiative ofthe Apostolice -See, that geiférous bands of missionaries Iearned -theway leading to, youf -country, in order to bear'thither, ivit1i the'light ôfthe Gopl . hghe ui é ah d thé, fi rst germns of ciiilisatioji. And itis- those.-germsiwhich- fertilizedý by them- aisýo, àt the cost of long and



ilti<liît l. li avc lla' cd th .niaîilt: Iolili' nl . leeli~ milli flh
mnîot cii-ili%edl mîid ci iîîo'%t glorir-wi. anîd liie mîagie chat piîe

ailîhofugll of Litt'r Ihirili. the rivai l i s eidelr'. A ic%(:e~ fairts <ire unir,t
.I;zrecah1c'l tci mir* iiielnori .11 li fie «ire %, chat f lic fruits thereri.
fruits oif nu( littie implortance. remiti linier )tir e> <. 'llie iitt% iîîbiii-
gler.ihe tif ll .îi. attredly. i-4 ainîrng tliotnc U niliuliv ttinulttitde au
ardent ilove anîd îtâal for our lînly rciigion. for chat religion <hi

pur foeah r'. oiiîg provillenîiaiiy. rirbtiy and vespcrmIai front
Fraire. uilet# front lreland. <icI again front elseîî liere ii later ycears

4ri ii loi eli % trofces'ed. and liatîdçd dowmii to tlieir lntriîas au
iii.l'it7 trtit. lBut if tlieir mua. <.litifull> k-elcphat )rcinus inhecri.

1ta,îre. MV în a.Ailî tu<ilerNt.iiîtl wliat great %lhare of jurnise i-4 due tii
your vigilance .îand activit%. Venerahile B;rcthren. hit great al %liair
adso I liîîg toic ieil of pur clergy fur ail îogcthier. îîitli 011

%oi, %0U lalitr ai(id i r thlt preservation and( thflic reîci
of flic Cthitii<îifî aitlî. and michl ain humnage is lut: to truth
imitlîoiit no trn4cithe-r ilior or tranii in flic lau% of tlic

liii'là ,*IItirçT. NvrtoI•.. th i rgei hy file vîide.tof %oisur
4<pIii<iiuii< mmerit,. Wv. coiiferred, %onie frew %earý Itat. on flie Arih
liîi.iojiu t oi . t1ili oiîur <if the Roiaii îîutriîle. Wve had i vien.
îlot onu1% tu 'et forth iIpsnl hiitNlt %irtue'. liut also tb render a Nsliiini
lioiiî,î.e tu tlic piety ci ail voir ftithifui. ( 'onre-riimîg o hat reg4ruNls ic

vdeî or uthii. llpi Ilîiel re't ile I% ]toile, of rtdigious amni
<<vil 'itiv i .poîîoit. Sec i% lel7 er t'cit% tg ho ake: anii' th e

iiteehetieiî iii conteet \Niu y.il anîd with your prdc.sr. chui.
liai e buci liidtiîd. iii gre.i: iitîilicrs-. ii n ctîltrytn. ins>tittiiiîsl- de".
tinied fie file iiiurilal s'ieiitilit. tmimîiié of youuhi, imîstitîttiomis iviiiem

res.iiouristîingi, undet r ilt luri.is it pllrotectionî of tilt:
Clîircii. Aîîmoîîg divin.,ftic Uiiîersit%. of (>e .admrried uîitii ail

Ilhe tities. aiîd uîiduetd wviîi Atil t rigits that tu AIîo-stolieait autho-
rity k %uvont tua couitr. oceuîies a rank of liîonir. and Ntifii:iitl)'

provc, tchat tilt lioly Ste lis; nu greater îreoreutpatiol nie morte
ardeîiî (c're chantit-e foriiimg ut a yoîithiqi îally ditinigtisheci Iîy
its iîîtelletiai culture and reeoiiiiîieildable hy ils virtues. 1<îîe.
titerefo)rt. %vith extrenie bolicitude, aï voit nay u±asily understaîîd.
chat Ni% have ohscrved clhc regrettlîle cveuits, ivhich have nîarkecd.
iii later ver. tte lîistory of Cathiolie education iii Manitoba. It is

Oue içilli ad titis uuill is for Us a diity -tD strive to obtaiti and
in eoret ho olitain iiy ail file nucans anîd ail tlie endeavors in t i r
powter. chuat nîo injury bc dont: to religionî, aîiigl m0nai»> ilousîîui



fil .)tl, wlîoSe taIlvation lias becti %pecialle touiîwtd unlitil UN,
flSc lil lu a Iregirîn whicli 1.%C4 ta Ille <iurci il% inihtiatin lit

Clristi.tii doctrinle and ta tthe rlri.t rdoet frsiiai
An t inu CspeI)Ced L' 1 t a kn t'l questioni ad Ibeggcd

o~f Usý 1< trace (lut a litte cf 1rniduct and Ille cnur:C tii îurmur. %lie
%%cre pIcased t doide ilotluug iii tiij matter blon:r cuir Aponstruiir

ci a it adbcrî on Ille %pot. Chargcd svithi proe.ding ta a îlî'r.
cigi t ,Nanin.itioi nf Ille %ituiation and %vitit presenting U.s a report nif

ilic swat tof iliatters. lie has faithfully and ,,ealnuslv ftiîiIlle tuîait
date We lhad rccnînîiitled ta lmi.

''lie quesNtion agtatcdi.la assure:dly onc of dite gretestut iItitcort.iiirc
antif i eCeetioinal gravity.. %%t e ntai Ilcle eisions takcn etiar
al( ), rtegardling thittIoos hy tlle Parliamnlt nf Mantitoba. 'l'le avî
of Unionî of the Canadian (*'ciofzderatiosi bilasaîr ta Cathacilec
cidren tuec righit cf lîeitîg e(i.cd in publie sehlis. at'rording tn
tIl p)rcscriltiolwns af ien clinscicisce tinow. tînt night tlle i'ariianliatt
<if Mcanîitoba. ahltnishe<l hY a cofltriri laiv. Stich a 1 la s iujuiriOusý
Fi-r. taur childreîî cannot lie frec tb go and ask for the botif in .

.'trtction front whto ii iglccrelte <'atliolie religiotn or Iatvl
oppîîae it, front scihotia where it, doctrineus esîîs andi its funda-
mtental principies rcîîîîdi.atecl.

If cier an>wviierc lt(: Cbiurcb graîstedci ul rision %%îas tintl
wvitl reluctance-, in sicfeeand» alter .tirratîîlliilg tlhe children
îvitih înaîîy 1afî.gtarcls, wirh nioreover have tot) oftcin iten founid
iisutiictnt tri iard off te danger. Io like nliinner, must bc %siuniluci
at any cost, as toast perniciouis, those Scitools sivre ail belief.s are
incifflercntli brb)orcd ancl piaced on tlle %aie footing, as if, for seliat
concernas éod and things divine, it miattereci litic ta bave or not
%oulnd doctrines, tw adopt trulli or error. 's'ou are far from ignoring.
V'eneraibie Ilretrhren, thiat ail schools of sticli a nature have been con-

<(Illnsne lîy tlle Clitrci, hecausc nothing cati bc more lîernicious.
more likci% te ruini dt integrity of bIle Faith, an in t tn away ;outil.
fui nsinds front Isle path of truth.

''lbert la antioier ptoint on whicli We shahl easily agree: with thosec
very minds, whichi night dissent fromi Us as tu ail CiCtu sit, that it
la îlot b> mentis of a purciy scientific instrtuction, nor of vague and
bu)ctrfliial notiona of virtîte, that Catholie chaidren avili leave Ilhe
school, sucli as their country clesires and e.xpeets theni 10 be. They
nu.st bu nourislhed %with far more gcave and imsportant knoviedge lis

<irdur t0 become good Chriatians, upright and hionest citizuns tliin
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training nlust b the result of principles, which, engrave«l in the bot.tom 0f their conscience, impose thenselves on their lite, as iatural
Con sequences Of their faith and of their religion. For without reigion
there is no mOrdi education wyorthy of the nane, nor truly efidcacius :
vhereas the very nature and force of every duty are derived froi those
specal duties that bind man to God, to God who conmands, whoforbids, aid vio appends a sanction to good and evil. Wherefore'to desire that souls be imbued with good moraIs, and to leave theniat the sateô time deprived of religion, is as unwise as to invite to vir-tue after having ruined its very groundwork. - NoV,.fôr Catholics,there is only one true religion, the Catholic religion ; and therefore,in the matter of doctrines of morality and religion, they may not acceptor acknowledgé any that is not drawn from the very sources of.Catho-lic teaching. Justice and reason, then, demand that our pupils find in.the schools, not only scientific instruction, but also moral know-h.dge in harmony; as Ve have said, with the principles of their reli-ýion, knowledge without which far froin being fruitful, no educationean be othenvise than absolutely baleful. Whence the necessity ofhaving Cathohii teachers, readers and text-books approved .by tlieiBishops, and of haing the liberty to organize the school so that theteaching be in full accord with Catlo'i faith às also with all the du-tics that spring therefrom. Besides, as to deciding in what institutionsthe children shall be brought up, what master shall be called to teachthem the moral precepts, that is a right inherent to paternal autho-rity. When, therefore, Catholics demand -and it is their duty tothus demand and claini -- that the teaching of the masters agreewith the religion of their children, they make use of their own right.And nothing would be more unjust than to place them in th, alter-native, uith r of letting their children grow up in ignorance, or cfcasting them into a sphere which constitutes a manifest d.inger forthe supreme interests of their souls.
It is not allowable to question nor to abandon in any way theseprinciples of judgment and of conduct, which rest upon truth andjustice, and which are the safeguards of both public an'd private inter-ests. Wherefore, when the new law inflicte: a blow upon Catholiceducation in the province of Manitoba, was it your duty, VenerableBrethren, to protest openly against the injustice and against-the injurythat-it had received ; and the manner in which you have fulfilledthat duty is a striking proof of your common vigilançe, and of azeal truly worthy of Bishops. And although on this point i ach one



or ý,nu niccts nsitls a %utticient approlhation iii the tcs:imony nt hir
e-nîscicne, k.n i ntvcrthclcv% that Wc ardd theurcta Our atissent andi
Our apprnobation. Fo.r thogc itingo sshich vnu have %nuglit and &tilt
'jek ta gitan) and dcienid arc rrd

llnwcvct, the ittrot elcetlx ai tlic lais in qetesmn I>- themiisclves
g.we warnlig that, to ind anl opportune, aileviatian af th-c çvil, a pet.
(ce-t undeaa:ding wnis sicccssary. Surît was the cause ni thc C'atholic,
that ail upriglit nid lionet citin, uithout -listinction af party,
Nhauld have ro.mrertcd and closcly asociatcd tu become thc drca-
tiers tlhercol. 'Co the grcat dcîrinicnt ni that sime causc, it irag tho
e-antrary that look place. Wlsat is marc ulcplorible stili, is tîtat t
Catholie C.ma ien mslvcs did flot sucrccd in igrccing to dclend
the intecsts which conera in such a high dcgrc the cammon gaod,
andi the grcasncss andi gravity ai %vhichi shoulsi impose silence on te
intercsts of palitical parties, which are of a far inicrior ordcr.

Wec are flot unawarc that samcthing has beca donc te amcnd the
lI.t%. Thlc men sîho arc nt the hcad ai tc Fcderal govcrament and
of the govcmnea af the Province have alrcady ta.kcn critain dei-

ions %vith a vicwv tu diminisît tht complaints ofigrievances, otherwise
so legitimnate, oi the CathQlics or Manitoba.

Wc havc no reason ta doubt that thcy werce inspires! by tc love or
equity andi by a laudable intention. We cannot tioirevcr clissimulate
thc truth ; thc lawv which bas bccn enacted, for the purpasc ai repara-
tion, is dclcetiv, imperftct, insufficicat. TIhat whiclî thc Catholics
demnaid and ivhiclî they have, as nobody doubts, the right tU' demanci
is far grcater. Moreover, thosc vcry concessions ishicli have been
inîagined suier likewise (rota this defcct that, owing ta changes in
local circumstances, thcy may easily miss their praetical elct. To
sum up the wholc, tIse rights of Çatholics andi the cducation af our
child.cn in Manitoba have not yet been sufficiently provided -or.
Now, èvery thing demancis in this question andi in coniormity witli
justice, thnt full provision bc made therefare, that is ta say, that the
immutable andi sacresi principles wc have above touchesi upon be
shelteresi atîd secured. Such must bc the nimn in vicir, such the abject
ta be pursuesi %vith zen) and pudt lice. Naw, rtothing can be more
cantrary ta that endi than discord: for that purpose the union ai
minsis andi hartrany ai action are absalutcly necessary. Howtver, as
the abject intendesi ta be attainesi, andi that must be nttained in
effeet, docs flot impose n determinesi andi exclusive Une ai conduet:
but, on the contrnry. admits af severil, nî it usually happons in mat-
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ters of this sort, it follows thiat thecre may be, concerning the course
to be pursued, a certain multiplicity of oninions equally good and
plausible. Let no one tlerefore lose sight tf the rules of nioderation,
of mecknc.,s and of brotherly charity, let no one forget the respect he
owes te otiers, but let ail weigh maturely that whiclh circumstances
demand, determinse what is best to do, and do it in a thoroughly
cordial agreeet, and not without iaving taken your advice.

Concerning what regards in particular the Catholics of Manitoba,
We feel confident that, God lelping, they will succeed one day in
obtaining full satisfaction. This confidence is based especially on the
goodness of their cause, and also on the equity and wisdom of those
vho hold in their hands the government of the cotmnsonweailth, and

finally on the good will of all the upright men of Canada. Meanwhile,
until it shaill be granted then to obtain the triumph of all their
claitms, let then not refuse partial satisfactions. Wherefore, wherever
the law, or the fact, br the good dispositions of persons offer thent
some neans of attenuating the evil, ..nd of better averting its dangers,
it is aitogethier becoming and it is useful that they make use of such,
and that t bey derive therefrom the best possible advantage. Whcrever,
on the contrary, there would be no otier renedy for the evil, We ex-
hort and beseech them te obviate the same by an increase of generous
liberality. They can do nothing inore salutary for theinselves, and
more favorable to the prosperity of their country than to contribute
to the nsaintenance of their schools according to the full measure of
their resources.
. There is itnother point which also calls for your joint solicitude. It
is, that by your authority, and with the concurrence of those who
direct establishnents of education, the entire programme of studies be
elaborated with care and wisdom, and that care be taken that none
be admiitted to the office of teacher but men abundantly provided
with all the qualitics requisite therefor, both natural and acquired.
For it is but fitting that Catholic schools should rival with the most
flourishirg by the excellence of their methods of training and by the
splendor of their teaching. From the standpoint of intellectual cul-
ture and of the progress of civilization, there is nothing but what is
great and noble in the plan concethad by the Canadian provinces of
developing public instruction, of raising its standard ever higher, and
of thus making it something greater and more perfect. Nosw, there is
no kind of study, no progress of human knowledge that may not fully
harnonize with Catholic doctrine.
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l'o explain and to defend all that W'e have heretofore -aid, those
.among Catholics may powerfully contribute, who devoted themselves
to the labors of the press, and especially of the daily press. Let them
therefore, remember their duty. Let tien defend religiously and
vith courage whatever is truth, right, the interests of the Church and

of society in such manner, however, that they remain worthy, res-
pectful of persons, neasured in all things. Let thei be respectful, and
show a scrupulous deference towards episcopal authority and towards
all lawful power. The more difficult are the tines the more thrcaten-
ing is the danger of division, the more also nust they sti dy to incul-
cate that unity of thought and action, without which there is little
or even not any hope of ever obtaining that which is the object of
o-ur comion desires.

As a pledge of the heavenly gifts and of Our paternal affection,
receive the Apostolical benediction that We most lovingly grant in
the Lord, to you, Venerable Brethren, to your clergy and to your
flocks.

Given at Rome, near St Peter's, the eighth day of December of
the year 1897, the twentieth of Our pontificate

LEO XIII, PoE.

- Ste Anne de Beaupré in winter. -- The tempera-

ture at St-Anne de Beaupré in vinter, is affected by
the situation of that parish on the shore of the great
river St Lawrence ; it is sometimes cold, sometimes

mild according to the direction of the wind. The côte de
Beaupré, deprived of its shade and verdure no longer presents
·to the pilgrim the charming aspect that it presents in the
spring. That season is not the time for large pilgrimages.
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But in the blessed shrine of St-Anne the atnosphere never
varies and is ahvays laden with t he same perfumes : the perfu-

ies of flowers tr gladden and reŽst the pilgrin ; the perfume
of prayer which penetrates into hi very soul and lifts it up
to God.

No inatter how often one visits the church of St-Ane de
Beaupré one never becomes familiar with the atnosphere that
is breathed there. On entering under the vault of that beau-
tiful temple wvhcre so nany sighs rise up to God, the sane
emiotion always seizes and transports one. Oh ! lov vell one
prays at St-Anne de Beaupré! H9 w a visit to that shrine
warms the heart ! Those who do not believe in the radiation
of moral atnosplhere have but to make a short pilgrinage
there to be convinced of it

Communicatcd.

The sons-in-law of the American Railway king at St-
Anne de Beaupré. - On the 13 "h of February at about half
past three in the afternoon, a special train stopped at St-Anne.
The passengers were not numerous but were very distingui-
shed. They were Messrs Penard and F. E. Webbe, the sons-in-
law of Mr Vanderbilt with their ladies, Mr and Mrs Stuyvesant
Fish, Mr and Mrs Charles Dodge, Charles A. Munn, Lawrence
iaughton and Cliester A. Arthur, ail of New York. .With

them was Mr Henry Guest of London (England). This distin-
gtished company came on purpose to visit the shrine. In fact
they did visit it under the guidance of Reverend Father Hol-
land and displayed the greatest interest in learning ail that
exists and al] that is done at St-Anne. In an hour they vere
ab!c to forn an idea of this place of pilgrimage so celebrated
evien in the renotest parts of the United States. They express-
cd ail their satisfaction to the Reverend Father who accompa-
nied then. On their departure they left generous alms for the
shrine. At half-past four the distinguished party returned in.
the special train that had brought them.

Pilgrims and Pilgrimages. - As in consequence of th.
cxtraordinary cold weather that prevailed during the winter the-



ice bridge took between St-Anne de Beaupré and the Island of
Orleans, we iad nearly every day during the months of Fa-
bruary and March many groups of pilgrims fromn the Island.

On the ioll March at about 7.30 a. M. the first pilgrimage for
the yecar 1898 arrived. It consisted of flic boarders of te con-
vent of the Congregation of Notre Dame at Ste Famille on the
Island of Orleans, accoipanied by some other pilgrims: fifty
in al]. Rev. iM. L. J. Gagnon, the pastor of the parish, was in

charge. On arriving at 7.30 the pious pilgrims confessed and
tieu licard holy Mass said by their pastor at which they receiv-
cd communion. About 9. 30 they returncd to get articles of
devotion blessed, after which tiere was a sermon followed by
benediction and the veneration of St Anne's relic. They then
.drove back over the ice-bridge.

This pilgrimage performed in w%,inter and the modest demea-
nor of the young pilgrims remind one of the great deeds of
virtue that have marked with the divine scal the foundation of
the convent of Ste Famille. In fact it was amidst the severe
weather of winter and privations of all kinds that this house
was founded in s6S5 by Sister Anne Houx of the Congregationsî
.of Notre-Dame. That worthy daughter of the Venerable Mar-
guerite Bourgeoys often carried the practice of courage and
gencrosity in connection with that foundation to the verge of
ieroism. But, in return, so well did she trace out the path of
religious modesty for the young girls of the parish that it still
exists after a lapse of two centuries Happy the parish wî'hici,
faithful to its traditions, can trace back so far the origin of its
practices and of its customs.

On tie following wednesday, the 16 , flic par'isioners of
Sc Fani/le, always under the guidance of tieir venerable pas-
tor, again crossed over but this time in greater number: fron
200 to 3oo. The>' wvere received in the church where High
Mass iwas chanted. As 10.30 the bell summoned them for the

great ceremonyn after which they too returned filled with joy
ansd gladness.

This it not the first time that pilgrims have come from the
saine parish at so early a date. In SSS and 1890 wîe find
their names inscribed in the Register of Pilgrimages in the
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month of March. in 1893 also, on the 8" of March, the twenty
fifth annivcrsary of the day on which M. Gagnon said his firt
mass, that zeailous and pious pastor cane to celebrate mass at
St-Anne to thank for ber protection in the past and to ask f r
still further aid ancd succor in the futurc.

Devotional exorcises in the Basilica. - Devotional exer-
ci-es are perforned at St-Anne evcry year as in all the other
parishes of the ciocese As the religious in charge of the shrnc
are sufmLiently numerous, they can and in fact do devote ever
attention to such august ceremonies. The nonth of St Joseph.
the novena of St Francis Xavier. the ceremonies ofIHoly week,
all are celebrated with pomp and at the same time with col-
lcted'ess. lie penple make it a duty to assist at all thie,e
offices with touching piety and in considerable numbers. St
Anne wil, we trust, reward this year again by the greatest
blessings the devotion an - piety of their childrens. Tie season
promises well.

Archconfraternity. - As ve have not yet, this tine, sum-
cient space to give to the « Bulletin of the Archconfraternity »
as much space as we vould like, we wvish, however to inform
the maernbers of the Archconfraternity that nsewv parishès have
asked for and have obtained affiliation with the Archconfra-
ternity established at St-Anise de Beaupré. These passihes
are: St François die la Petite Rivière, ciocese of Chicoutimi,
affiliated on the 2!'* Fabruary, and that of St-Anne of Crookcs-
ton, Minn. is the diocese of Duluth, affiliatcd on.the 20-
Februarv.

J. IVOIS, C. SS. R.

eee



THE THOLY TRINITY

by KLEIN



.4+4.. THE HOLY TRINITY .

i i ioly Trinity ! Profound Mystery ! A mystcry
which even here on carth is the favorite subject of
meditation for the Sai-ts and which will, in ica-

-.- ven, be for so many ages, the supreme joy of
the eiect.

The Holy Trinity! This mystery that every Christian,
-nust believe greatly astonishes our r.>asoni. Is there anything
wonderfi in thi- ? Vhat c mn our rea'on weak; and limited as
it is do to penetrate a inystery so far beyond it? Thcre is
io hing' in this to scand. lize us, but ratier we should t hank
God for having been pleased to manifest such sublime truths
to us. Such were St Theresa's sentiments vien she sai: that,
as for he , the more a truth of the faiti appeared imnpenetra-
ble to human reason, the more inclination did she ftel for it
.and the more easily did she believe it.

Vith regari to the -loiy Trinity, there is a name in Cana-
dian history tiat is too celebrated to be overlookedi here. It is
the name of the venerable mother Mary of the Incarnation,
the illustrious foundress of the Unulines of Quebec. This

grcat servant of God wvas called by Bossuet or ratier by con-
temporaries tte Thieresa of her age and of the Nezw WYor/d.
The venerable mother owes that splendid title to the sublime
visions and revelations vith which she vas favoreci respecting
Canada and the devotion to the Sacred -Icart of Jesus. She
owes it above ail to her visions of the Holy Trinity whiich her
son, Claude Martin, docs not iesitate: to call the most remark-
able » of alu. On thrce different occasions did Mother of the
Incarnation have those sublime visions: the first tw-o while she
vas still in the worid and the third when she iad entered the

nsovitiate of the Ursulines whom she was to render so illus-
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trious in the future. \Vhenever tiese re% elatioi of the ado.
rable Trinity assuned a more sublime character and produced
more sanctifying effects in lier soul, a. she say herself, God
undertook to explain them to her. «The first time, he said to
her one day, that I nanifestC( myself to thec, it % as for the
purpose of instructing thy soul on that great mystery ; the
second, so that the Word might take thy soul for His; spouse;
but this time (the third) the Father, the Son and the l-0Iy
Ghîost give thmcnselvcs and communicate themselves to thce
in order to possess thy soul entirely (I).»

As for us, dear readers, who have not the happiness of re-
ceiving such extraordinary graces. our faith will bc none the
less firn. It is sufficient to open the holy books to flnd in thei,
at nany place.;, clear and precise mention of the Trinity. Let
us recall among other things this passage fron St John : And
there are three w/ho gike testimony' iï Heaven, says the well
beloved apostle, to the divinity of Jesus Christ : they are call-
cd the Father, the Son and the Ho/y Ghiost ; and these three
persons are one. That is that while they are thrce distinct
persons they have nevcrthlcess but one nature and one es-
sence(1)

Besides the wvritten word recorded in the Holy Books we
have aiso, to warrant our belief. perpetual and universal tradi-
tion, that second source of divine revelation. Already in the
second century of the Christian era, St. Ireneus, writing against
the ieretics, pointed out that belief. « The Church, lie said,
that lias spread to the extremities of the world, lias received
froin the apostles and from their successors that precious inhe-
ritan:e, the belief in one God, the Fathe:- Alnighty. . . . in
Jesus Christ, the Son of God, made man for our salvation and
in the Holy Glost. »

-owever impenetrable that mystery nay be to our reason
we can however, by familiar comparisons, have sone idea of it.
\Vc know for instance that the great St Patrick taught his
people by means of a shamrock, the threce leaves iepresenting

(t) Richaudea.t, Life of the Venerable, chap. IIl, IV, V.
(2) I John. V. 7.
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the thrce divine persans, and the common stem the unity of
nature.

Deir realers, this ineffable mystery claims not only our faith
but also and above ail, our love I Are wc not the obicct of the
loving attention of the Most -oly Trinity ? Is it not through
love that the Father has crcated us, that lie lias adoptcd us
for his children and that lie permits us to call him by the
swet naine of father? Is it not through love that the Son lias
rcdeened us, sacrificing for us his life and shccding the very
last drop of his blood ? It is not through love that the Holy
Ghost labors mnceasingly for our sanctification, pouring into
our hcarts the effusions of divine charity ? Yes, the most Holy
Trinity loves us, and vhat a subject of astonisliment and love
is not that for us when we hear the prophet Jeremialh assure
us that the Trinity lias loved us fron a/l eternity I

I am no longer astonislied wlicn I.1 sce Holy Church inces-
santly placing that mystery before lier priests and ber children.
I am no longer astonished at seeing lier constantly act and
speak in the name of the HIoly Trinity. In fact it ik in the
nane of the holy Trinity that the Clurch baptiz.s, contirns
and remits sins. It is in the name of the Holy Trinity that the
new spouses arc united for life at the foot of the sacred altars.
It is in the niame of the Holy Triiity that the sick man in
danger of death receives Extreme Unction, and when the
supreme moment arrives, the minister of God calls upon his
soul to leave the world and enter into holy Zion. Open the
Ritual, and you wvill flnd in it that aIl blessings arc given in
the nuame of the 'Most Holy Trinity. When the priest recites
the sublime prayers of the Brcviary, at aci moment his soul
is lifted by an impulse of love towards the tlhree divine Per-
sons. Wlien lie ascends the altar, the name of the adorable
Trinity is at each moment on his lips ; aIl his prayers end with
that name. Still more, when lie raises the paten, it is to the
Trinity itself that lie offers the Sacred Host!

Beloved bretlren ! Let us respect, adore and love the Holy
Trinity ! Ah ! let us not be ashaned to humbly bend our lcads
wien we hear that loly name pronounced! When in our pray-
ers, in reciting the rosary for instance, we ourselves pronounce
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thec na.mes of the threc divine 1'crsons, let us cvcr do so with
profound rcligious fécing. Following the example or the
Sainte, let u,; love to inivo<e the l-oyTrinity. St. Francis
Xavicr. thc apostlc of the Indicq, pa«e;d cntirc nliglhts in re-
pating ili ail ccsta.sy of love: «0 Blc-'ýcd Trinity! O I3lcssed

Trinity! n Lct us go stili fürthcr! Let ug ofrer our actions ;Jet
lis pecnmi them ror the glory or tlc 'rri,îity. Aboya aIl let us
respcct in our souk. the image of that August Trinity. Lct us
love God. Let us obscKt-c bis Lat%', and Jesuis Christ assures
uis that the threc adorable Pesons %vill descend into our souls
to remain there perm.tncnt!y. Sin alonc cati expcl thcm. In a1

* word let our %vholc lire bc but a prcludcto that canticle that
wc hope to sin- one day in thc Cecrnai .home zind tlîat wvill
consist in rceating tliroughout ages evérlasting l'Glo,:; to fili

*Fafiuer and' Io ilh Son and Io the Ho/r, G/tact.
J. Hovois C. SS. R.
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Rov. FATHER COTE
at the age of 20

··oo-0- Tho Angol of the Sanctuary 1 ·o-oto-·

E spoke of Reverend Father Grave], in our first
nunTber, and while relating his life we stated that
whcn lie left fir 'he novitiate lie was accompanicl
by two other young Canadians. One of these was

named Ovide Côté. He also wa> soon, too soon alas! to receive
the reward of his virtues. Our readers will, we arc !ure, be
pleased if we place before their eyes a sketch of that life that
was so short, but so full of merit.

It was the i9th December i858. The Parish of «Our Lady
of the Seven Dolors » rejoiced. The bell announced a chris.
tening, that of Ovide David Côté. The rejoicing was very legi-
timate, for the child who caused it was destined to be at once
tho, joy of his family, the honor of the school, the pattern of
the convent and the angel of the sanctuary.

The joy of the famlly I Ovide vas cver tenderly beloved
by his parents and by all who had the happiness of living with
him in the intimacy of home life. He was emphatically c a
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good character n in evcry scnse of the term. 1 wa<s rcspcctful.
nbedient and animatcdi by filial love towards those who had
authnrity ovcr him, and he displayed an agrceable tenp2r and
pleasant maincrs towards all. Prompt and cncrgctic by nht ure.
he knew how to control himsclf and all his relations with hie
neighbor were markcd by exquisite charity. Conscquently he
wlas belovcd hy ail.

Tli honor of ti school i Ovide always had a pronounced
taste for study. This taste, added to a precocious picty,
had a great influence on his destinies. H-e was rccommended to
W* Pcnnée () whose great decds of charity are se wvel
known ; she adoptcd him and took charge of his education.
She sent him to study at the Qucbcc Seminary. Then the late
Bishop Langevin called him to Rimouski wherc he went to
finish his course of Classical Studies and to study Philosophy.
At the end of the course (S8i) he won the Prince of Wales'
prize.

With a well baanced mind and a great inclination for medi.
tation, the holidays were not an occasion of light amusement
for our young mai. In the contrary he took advantagc of thcm
to gratify his taste for prayer and for reading. c His chief
plcasure, x his sister Sophie writes to u, K vas to roam on the
beach and on the cliffs with his rosary in his hand and a book
of meditation or a historical work, to read, to pray and to
meditate. n

Let us now hear how that powerful attraction for contem-
plation was developad by communing with that privileged
nature under the eyes of this youth. « Truly, n his sister con-
tinues, « for one who knows Ie Verte, the place was well
chosen for prayer and study : To the North, beyond the waters,
the Mountains of the Saguenay rise in a succession of steep
cliffs up to the clouds; to the south the eyes roam over
the pleasant fields of nine parishes whose iteeples speak of
God and of the Tabernacle. Then the waves varying in color
fro:n blue to green or red, or of sombre blue according to the

(1) This Mrs Pennée (née Ward) published articles on St Anne in the Annais
and in English publications. She died ai Quzbec on the 24th February 1896.
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tirnts of the sky, over thcir vast cxtent of twenty one miles.
with their smilcs and their anger, their fisies and their sca
birds ever tellibg of God, of His majeity and of his goodness.

Tho Modal of tho Convent I Callcd to a rligious life.
the pious young man gcnerously bade adieu to his dear
parents and to M1 Pennée. On the to& October z88t, lie
cntcrcd %he novitiate of the Redcmptonst Fathers at Saint
Trond, in Belgium, as we saw in the last number. On the i5"'
October of the following year lie vas admitted to the reli.
gious profession.

After pronouncing his vows, he wecnt to Beauplatcau, the
house of study, for a course of theology. Possessing a clear
and accurate mind, he succesefully defcnded several thescs on
history and morqls.

With him virtue and science went togethcr. Two of his bro-
thers in religion have declared that they always remarked
in him a great love for observance of the Rule and that they
never saw him transgress it in the slightest dcgree.

« For my part, * said one who knew him intimately, «I 1looked
upon him as a model.i

The Angel of the Sanctuary I So many qualities and vir-
tues necessarily resulted in making of this good Religious, a
Priest according to God's heart. Ordained on the 23 4 August
1885, he had the highest estecm for the sacerdotal dignity. « How
great is the Priest, x he used to say ; « hov great is he at the
altar, cspecially at the momc nt of consecration 1 He offer
Majesty itself to God, and the Angels are there, all around the
altar, to adore their God.P

In September iSS6, Rcverend Father Côté was attached to
the house of Tournai as a Missionary. He loved to distribute
the bread of the divine word: « He would like he said, to have a
store-house full of practical things so as to be able ta distribute
them to the people who need then so much.P He preached
some missions and other special sermons.

The abundant fruits that he produced in souls on those
occasions will cause us ever to regret that death ravished him
from us so soon.

But the Lord had so ordered, and our Apostle's career, was
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alrcady cndcd. In Octobcr 1887. lic fclt the first attack of thc
discasc that was tu carry 1dim efr Hc commctnced his second
novitiatc at Liège, but \ mm unablc to ini-tl it. On tice adViCc
of tic Phyivcians, lic was- sent back to Canada. lic rcachced thc
coavcnt of St. Aime, iii Montrcal, in thc month of Junc :88,
quite liccble and exhausted. or 1 am rcady to die, * hc said. «If
a Rceiginti., bc not prcparcd to dic, whlo is ? x lIn fact, lus last
hour %wa- rapidly approaching. On1 thc 4th August lic s.d
mas.s fc>-r tlîc Kast timc. In tic cvcning of tlîc satn. day. lic
rcccivcd ICxtrec Uniction. On thc following da>, lic hicard
mnaq in tic infirmary and rccc*vcd the Viaticumi. Finally on
thc 6ti, thc fcasqt of the Trwnsfiguratio:î, lui. a:ugclic soul,
strcngtdicilcd by thc brcad of lifc soarcd away to the licaveilly
Thabor, thcrc to c.on', -plate the sptcndors of Hlmn. whci had
be-cil lUs liappincss on carth. Rcvcrcnd Fathcr Côté v.as cunly
29 ycarS 8 hionths and 19 days old.

The funeral tock place on the Sîh August. Il.cverend Father
Hudox, the Reccoror thc Rcvcrend Jcsuit Fatliers, in Mont-
rcal, said tîxe mass. His Grace Archbishop" Fabre %vas precrnt
in thc choir wvith scvcral strangcr pricsis. Thc dcar departed
rcsts in St Anne's church, Montreal, under the chapel of thc
Sacred Hcart.

1'. WITTEI3OLLE, C. SS. R.

A axomorlal article on the lato and rogretted Cardinal Taschereau
is fortibly put back =ntil our next issue.



Mas.ccio

aint Anne. At the head of this number we publish an
engraving of the picture painted by Massaccio i the
church of St. Anbrosius, Florence. But few works re-
main of that master of the Florentine school ; but this

pscture is one of those precious and rare waifs.
In it, St Anne is represented in an attitude full of respect and au-

thority. She is standing behind the Blessed Virgin who is sitting
down and holds the infant Jesus on her knees; she lovingly rests ber
right hand on the shouider of the Blessed Virgin, while, with the
other se seems endeavoring to protect the Divine Infant ; admiring
Angels surround this charming group ; sone offer incense, wvhilst
others spread a riche veil to protect it.

Massaccio reposes in the very church in whici ie painted that
picture.



FHoly Trinity. Thbis style of -engraoîie_, %ltich is quite niew and
in which loh Kscin. anid M'iax Si husalze (tlue latter a redenmptorist
Býrother,) i'ewc. lias been sUiC(.Nsfntlly t(lolted hy the Pustet publis.
lîintihou'ýe in the liturgical I osant es;prcially its Bili/a Pazipe;-:i».
E.ach of tli,,e ugmvîings ia lengthy andu profouint study of the olti
andi N(%% Tlestamnîtt in îvieh evertthitg c'iiictetl mith the subject

11tI ict nnbnd the type, thse '> nib:'l, anîd the attribut*,s but so
wt1i are îthey <lisposeti that eeri thing ks cler, distinct and full of

- nianiîsg 'I us, in on.- tngravitie, abuNe andi bulo% thse syntbolieal
t igtire of the Holy 'Iriitity, taken front thse N ns% Tlestanment, are types

taikeit froni the oki 'l'esttunt .ihe civation uf nman andtilie appari-
*join 10 Abraham, wvith thse 'Ibhrones, the Evangeli ts andl the Prophiets

cluven subjecis treated suparately, Lut thie union of %vhîch cons-
t;tutes, ouly one. 'lhle more one studies those engravings, the miore
one likes themn.

Ouir Prerolun. -- St. 1o.,cph i-, rc:prc-enitet holding in bis hanti
chu.. eiistkt' of the v'ittucs tha,,t eîey er;sian .llotild practise 10 go

Éo iteaven, sic, pltrite of iieact andi co))t.incu in labor. This repre-
sulttolt is illosi appropriatc, for purity of lluart is preserveti or is

a.Cqoiireti solely hy constant applicatiiont i tu iccotiil)lishnn oï the
dutites of ontîs State it life :ore entu,,r: ei ititit te other.

lIV ai agrceînnua ti e \Nith h piti. tik piure, %which ha-

P. (lttiC. s.R.

E niake bt our dut> tu ,blshte follo%%iig cominiica-

tli .,çlicllilbas just been fuîiiid an.1d wlich stas lost in the
s'oluininpus corrcspluiidcnue of Father l'ielii-t 'l'te ho-
nor of Sainit Anne indi tise çunsîduraion dtue ta) the

rank and digity of the author of this lutter requiruti of is this repara-
Stion t already too long dela>ed - for a serious but uniittentioîtal.

omission. W~e liasten to offer it inost iîeartily antd eaniestlv.
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.Nloîstre.il, -Si lettr's ('lsîrci, 5"' Mardi 1890
Reve.trelîd andi vers (Icar lahr

ý sould long ago have c-ntttijd svith votir rqitiest ant ihase
Sinfornsîss vton of the itains fisvor' svilicls Sa-qint Amne %vas, plua.ed

I granit tSi tihe pilgriins' of hIie 2' .1l% nlyast.
i11 thse irst place, 1 iiitit tell %oti that mse hiase lsad nione of thosç

'.triiig vures that hlave ocestrion the occasion of S.avuraI previos'.
1)iigriimnages. Neeteestise: tavor., obtained arc trnily of a nature

ii eCwite inecreaseci love, gralitit and confidence in Ouir huarts.
Voi s'ait jtdgle for vostrsel.

A\ %osîîg wvsnian, tihe niother of a fatihl, lî.sd a litsbaild selo liad
loing kelit acay frtit tihe sarîetsand Ucii "said 1to Itrayers -it!
\va,; a s crs rk istiais. Asý Sli cutid (Ilot go hiersef on1 tise iigrt.
iisaget or tise 2"" Jsuc ansd as %Ih, %vislived, hots eev. at any price tb
-istasii lier lstiatl ocri ii.se îiaid the passage of. i good old
ladv, a -ngeaioîs of St Amie. m ho iieyfocmed tie piigtiuwage Nviilî
gre.it tievotinn. .A nissas ceielhr.itel in lier ittenttion :site liad tapser,

hrîdalîd jsrayed svitli fervor. 1 )ttring ail tit tiusie te inifortititte
miais %%ws msore f;iriotis; tlîan ever. On tuie retîtri of tihe îiiigriniage, ini
svilijds silise of the ostrif St .

5
illie's fnillntaiiî had becit obtaiîscd.

tuis scife ssicceeded ini gettiisg his iii torinsk ioie seithotit skiý kisoscitu
it. At osiiie lie ftt lagd lie aledtsi sav tihe ro.sar and es-cii iccit
.ii aîsîîtiler îiilgriniigc tit took îiare a fess days later. i-e receivesi
tise acasissansd lînsv lives as lie ulisin ii best eas jo% lias

stçC(CIti tears.
6iîîrv, lovse andi gratitudse to St Annsîe selîio svsrkeîl tîsat isars-ci.

A iersîiu \Vrite tii lis ont tihe z0" Iul «10 at 1 ans hsapply to tell
yoti tiat. at the last igriiage i olitajiit tise cous-er.-ioîi of lit
Iitislsaiid scis %vse' addicted tu liqsior. 'i'ianli Saint Anîne for it anîd
lscg tisit lte, sciose reforitatiait lias eisuistîcîs joy, niaic lseseere!

A\ cotrgaiiis rfornted tIse îsilgriiiiage. SIe liad a sister wsIo
s'u1Tertd grcatiy front sore eyes. Sie liad taisers horned. shie took lier
il isseulal andî%li ter froîiti St Aliie ;sJe îsrayed fersciîly andt ini les%.
tisait davi; tise soor patienit \vas coniiieteiy cured ainsi site niosv
Nvorlas ais if sIte liaîd iieser liad a111% iliiiriisit-.

A littie giril iad ssîfféed froiti stîre eyesi for tisrce ycairs. Sie fre-
11îelitl: iaid to bc kelt ini a dasrk molli. Sie ssas recoîisnduid tîs
St Aîsîie :a itiedal sitîslîîî absotut lier iteek and tIs it as <lisais-
lîcarcîl citre> efore tîsat, lier i'ycs ivere aslsays cl<sscd anti paiiifsi
.il îîre'.eît, tot a trace of tihe disease reissaîtîs.

Aliotiser I:ttie girl whio liad lîad dilistîscria, had taketsi s crý îsoserfîil
rensedies anid had rensait iin so depiorahie a suite, that site eoold tio
longer sîîeak intelligibly, isor retajîs att) food. She %vas to he senit 10
the i-osîuital to otidergo( ati olseratios. 'lhis chiid alto scas oîîly i
-iîu a lIaîf aars old, reftscd to go. Sayiîig «i S/ Anne d iaw5%,ait « l/I



elie, vie. i ierculîuîîlier grandiother decided lu take lier ot te

1îirîi~.andI %'onderful lu relite, htaris Ilad slite Cogne u tilat
dIcI'isiolî, tinail tilt litile unle %%-as comîpleiely entred.

A\ itoîther of a fîlypaid the lare lu St Amie for lier dauigliler
wlîîî.e itts dat ltad abatidotird lier and %vho was so dislieartenled thîtt

%5xk could nio longer pra> itor lierfori an). religions act. SIte Iserforiti-
d tilt:~igrtsg and lier coura.-ge revi mei t oit sl receti e.s te
,b r.slelts antd ferîeiitiy îîrays for lier litusiîand's, cotitersion.

A itiigregatiui:s %role oni the 13', *l last : aI liad iseel ili For
a \e.ur. when I prointiied lu go tu St Aine (le Ileaupîré. A\s soon as i
iîimdu tlict îroiis.ýc 1 feit lbutter, bit %%.as stil su steak. ltai J. could
liirtIi% work. Erecr silice the piigriiage i cati perforni *tilt: itiosi

fatîi,ýîing lalutr sîîtout it> diflicuity. 1 continue I0 plray tost Anise Io
iiîtucielv for ltc tulai i ii"a) tave stîlYicieiî litalli l toIriîig 'upi)ii

fotîil>1 a1itr. etvl vic>ar. - vili faliîiiftîiiy go anid prosîrale ittysýeif at the
fecit if dui tpodi ptîriv antd reit tite itroitime tat i niade lier
lti ccir.

A1 ýouitt girl s, siglt 1%î1î as su su e. tiat ti o i î as.% ,lie till tri
ejtil lier iiveiitid btut ,hie ltad gre.it dillivLIt>ý iii sîi Iis loitl. Slite

pif, iriicd th, ~ ofgiîg tf lie 2 tif *li. Shu itrayedn ferveîtly anîd
i iui eit> iîii kniiiii ai Ilte aiîar-railiîsg of lte ,aiii'tiiary. site

pIl vd our 5 'iîid ii.trlrttiSs ti eîîllc bler iii see Nreli etîcîtîgli lu îork
intI tii dio N itit ass. Sli ittii-iits ltit a 1 tiat s erv mtomet lier

tals diS.tiîitereil wrtittiit lier ltnt>iriiig, itis il ltaptliied ,sli
ioiketi for irvin and gozt itiers li tit Iothe saille. lut il 55 as impossible
tri fitti ilîcît. Site briidiack tii tet stianter witisiut ais> troubile

aid îhroîigilotit hlic trile 4xîi %NAir 'i eh cioîgli t distitigiiî Oljecis
to biîti otîkscf tlit ruecr. iroîti tlit lttnelier siglît lias gradtaiiy.
iteciie stroniger. Site lie tiil> lisattks lit-r kiitd 1irutectress; for irbat

i1 ist i i tii fiilliiiig leter frtîîî it tîl ltler uf a1 filîttil>
i1 ttsiik1 St Anie foîr a vurv itai ,ht oi>taiited for mse. lu îS8S 1 v:as
I)eýI -iîItIetî fuît' fiitîr îîîîîîîîiîs aîtd îî as tUn(uts'i fuît 7 (lays Of tlti
ltiru. \hi , i c.îi.vi stît lti &i\ iiseaseu ias inîcurablie. AS sooti as

1 retiscrild fruit tat loing letitargs. iii> faîsiliy anîd i iaî recotirse
io Si Ai At iilit& site: iîtaiited -reat relief ftr -tie. Altitotigi i iras,
s,-;Il irak. i ItroiietI lit i îsrîiîId- gît utlte Itigritiage ltai )ear.

1 ium anti, til li%> re,»irît, I i iciîot feel ait> sîrotigecr. I agalil lsad
rototir~eli ttt l\ gtiid Iiatroltess, 1 liegats a1 IsOveia andt reî'eCised 1tol>
îîîtttliuiuî. i îîr<îîîiscdl atlie saite tile 10 ptiiiîii tsi\- C'tre is
the . Imz1ii/s. At preselî i anît i 1uite iteli. Ih relîtaits for lie but lu

îttk StI Atile ansd I lioje tisai sîse mail aisars catchl oser oIe. ''soc
10 St Attie, i auj t'îtred. )r

A cottgregaiioiiisî of lthe Iiiîîîîîaciaîe Coniceptioniirie to tis
1 lsad ,Ore eyes; for a year. My aigu.t Nsas s0 w~eal, that by tise phy-

sicialt's advite ansd ftor fear of lteeoiii liiîd. 1 id to urear sîsecta.
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Cles though I vas only r6 years old. I wore them up to the date ofthe pilgrimage that the Reverend Oblat Fathers led to St Anne in
1887. I performed the pilgrimage and carnestly prayed St Anne tocure me. I then ,wore glasses, I took then off and when 1 ptut thenon again, I found that I could hardly see anything with them while Isec with my eyes alone. Then I proniised, that if ny cure continued,I would make another pilgrinage to leave my glasses at the feet ofour good mother. That was what I had the happiness of doing at lastyear's pilgrimage. Glory to St Aie. »

We receivéd the following from a pious mother of a family: « bhaveahvays had a great devotion for St Anne. The cures that I witnessecon two pilgrimages in which I had tdie happiness of participatingbave increased ny confidence to such an extent, that I do not ceaseto invoke that good mother in ni) tribulations, my sorrows and thetrials that continually succeed each other here below and I have theconsolation of being able to add that my prayers have almost ahvaysbeen granted. About a year ago, I promi'sed the good saint to thankber i the Anna/s if she granted me the grace of the baptisn of a childthat was to be born*'and whose birth w«e awaited with dread becausewe had alrcady had the misfortune of losing five. I had the satisfac-tion of experiencing the powerful protection of that goodi mother andthat of the Sacred Heart to which I had also prayed. About twononths ago, I gave birth to a little being who is now our ". and ourdelight. I owe the happinŽ% that I now enjoy to St Anne anid to theSacred Heart of jesus. I feel eternallv grateful and rny fc.vor 'wii ifpossible, he sîll greater in futur.
A voung man' mind was disturbed for nany years. -le couldneithier go to sciool nor work. At times he reniaine'd in bed for ;eve-rai iays, refusing as a rule to take either food or medicine, ùassingw.le mîghits in crvig and saying that he fearei hell. Seeing h'iii nSpitiftul a condtion, the afflicted family had recourse to prayer withoutsayig anyting to any body about the poor patient. 'hile so enga-ged the av arrived that lad been fi:sed for the pilgrimage of ie mn

of St Peter's parish, to St. Anne. His father vent; lus moiher propos-cd that lie also would go; le agreed to do so and started quite happy;but lie returned happier still, for St Anne had cured him, as he him-self proclaind. Moreover, during the journey somebody had offeredlir ~vork and as soon as lue returned lie set to work and bas notstopp.ed since then.
Later on, lue married an excellent wonian and on the day after hismarriage, he entered the congregation of the Blessed Virgin, to w'hichhe luai îot as yet the happiness of belonging. His wife, a devotedchild of St Anne, soon experienced in lier own person, the power andgoodness of lier gentle Protectress. After lier first child vas born, shewas unable to walk for several miîonuths; and dragged h'erself about withthe help of a chair, that she held in front of her. She always prayecito St Ann and united herself in intention to the pilgrinage of the me
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o~st Peter's îarish. which lier fither-imi-lar accoîîîîaniedi and duraing
lie ma.of the 1ilgriiîna.ge she hugani to walk withoîîî an>y ass-istanice.
lie lia,, coîitinued ïo do so e% er sînce. Tansto St Amne.

A Coligregationîist of st Angle, a stilm~ ciher to the .-lneici/s, %Write',
Ilffercd for a long îîhile froin a Ixain ini the side, which tilt lîhysi-

oLaui ccîuld flot overcorne %vithout tising morphine. I prayed to lier
clho is titeser invoked ini %val. I l1rosiied lier that 1 ivould go witlî
tIî1 jîilgriliage 'il spîte of i>I t:.'trciiîe a eakniess and to inbll iii>

cure ini the .4;oa/s if 1 lad the liapluîîîes of obtaiîîiiig ht.

H.tvinvý,. ou tisa occaiioluîs, lt the efilcts of lier lbflîser anud kisid-
uîcss. 1 write to psy o» debt of gratitud(-. Glory and, love to miy gocdi
ilothecr St Anglîe.

A VOtUng1 gii %is ver> deif; lier niitre'o took lier wsith bier on tuec
I)ilgriiage of the Ladie.i of St Peters- pariAlî on tile 26", jouie 1558.
Thie poor ciîild pra)yed ferveuitly anid ini lier liais e faitlî :slî ce.ised no.c

t0 .i%, to our svcet I>rotcctrevs : c My good mîotlîer if )-ou sssito cure
nie, i will love pou anîd pray to yosî ail mii lifu, , wlirn -Aie rettînit.
ud to tlîr steainer she fouiid and il was observed iliat sle coîuld lîear
as %vell as aniy ont: eisc.

.A young girl cangîe to nie onir lay anîd said :c( My fatlier, I an il!,
anîd ean work oiily wiili difficulty and for a fis nmonients at a linie. 1
would like ver> nîlueh to go on1 the jîilgrimage, bot unifortunatezly I hiave
îlot eniotigli iniiiC 10 p>ay niy passage. If )0ou scîll give Ie tigne, I
%vill pay )-ou later on. »e 1 grauîted lier reqtuest anîd slîortly aftt:r the
pil-rinîage. Aie caie to lia> lier dehî, sayiuig îlîat evcr siîîce tdieu,

slie lad be2cn able t 10work ssitlîooî interruption and shu eonsiduerd
tlie change as, a great favor.

Aîîiotlier lcer.soîî, a niotlier of.a fanîily, sîlS qtuitu oniable to walk
ini couisequnîic' of a -,ever e as anîd of iiifiriiiitie. Nsetlels
shet wislid t0 go on the pilgr.inîage, with lier etîpîîoî,ilt: ladies of

Sr Anne. Sle Iiad liersulf. carrivd w tlîc. sterîlier anid lier coniditiont
cs'îedcoîîpi~ioi.After thie iilgrinîage sle liad so recovered Ilir

srîtth ý1 Wîe is ablc to attend A tu e.'erieis of tlîe tiovela to,
St Anýie ci St cet,rs- chîirch anid. fie tîsai objuct, iii cialIt a coiîside-
rîlc!. disc.IInCe tua-e(- a day.

A *%cîc %-i îst\ai unalîle tc c nose c r armi for several i.
Shc eiton Ise~cigri ace nd wa,ccwlcI.oe.

A'(hc oil,re .%tinisrtft:ll one da)> frouii a considerable Iieight vco

abý for k She crayed Si Aaie anîd î:roiii,;d t0 îîcbli'li 1k'!r
cure in tlie A;mccls andi after a <esc. das se was quite eîired.

A yoîuig camci carne 011e Usi>% ýnd hcgg!d nie 10 celelîrite tlîrse
1Iii t1 lS oar liiuîî, lin tlîiîiks-iviiîg. H. related the followiusg fit to ue

I lac, lie -id, a1 property tiit, for songîe ligne, I liad wsislied to sdIl
and ili sîIt;e of ail îîîy effort', icot ouI> had 1 lîeeîî însucctes3fùl but I
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was beginining to lose the hope of effecting a sale even at a slightprorit. Then I prayed St Anne and, woiclerful to relate, I at once sol
nIy pr.operty. iiimediately bought another which I sold fôrthwith.11n a sngle day, I had realized a profit of four /und/vd and ///h 'd 1//ars. I owe that far uihoped success to St Anne.

A young person was in great perplexity about her marriage with
a young man wlom she had met after a separation of two yearsand a half. She had recourse to St Anne and promised to publish inthe Anna/s the fact of their being reuiited as soon as (;od" villwotild be ianifested. The young person hiad great fears and seriouslyhesitated to get married. But the difficulties werc so easilv and sosoon snootlied over that the marriage took place. This is to ac0om-plish lier promise.

One day a congregationist ofSt Anne said to me :« A little child layear old fel! fron the second story. At the same moment, his niotherwho saw lii falling, tearfully conmended lierself to St Aine and madelier a promise. Bý a niarvel, that can be explained only by the instan-taneous intervention of our great Thaumaturga, the poor little thingwas not injured in the slightest degree. »
All these facts, Reverend Father, have been related to me eitherverbally or ini writing and I have reproduced thien as fiithfully aspossible. May they serve to make Her to whom we are indebted forso many favors, better known and still more glorified. Thank herfor us, Reverend Father, beg her to continue to protect us and toenable us to repeat every year our pilgrimages that we love so mucli.Accept, Reverend Father, the assurance of ny deep gratitude andof niy entire devotecless in Jesus, Mary and St Aune.

.F. IEFERVRE, Priest O. N1. I.
Director of the yearly Pilgrimages of St Peter's churclh

In another letter froni the sanie correspondent, respecting th Pil-grimages, we find thie following remarks which are always applicable.« Not one of thiese journeys is undertaken without special favors beinggranted to the Pilgrinis. What touches us more than the corporalcures, which are nevertheless numerous, is the fact of the remarkableconversions obtained at each pilgriniage. We therefore hope that wellconducted pilgrimages, real pilgrimages will continue to receive fromtle Ecclesiastical Authority the encouragement that they -deserve. »

1 t59C jeu
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B orgerville QUO.- 2 'l' jatittary 1898. i'Vhankis (.0 St. .\Illl for a ilnir.leiluui
cure. J. A. 3oivix.

Boston, Mass. - Februnry 1898. c Thanks to St. Anne and St. Anthoul. »
Central Falls, R. . - Thanks for two cures. .1 J. m.
Causapscal, Que. - 60' Fehruary. Thanks to St. Anne for the cure of tn.

childrenl. F-. l'. Devt.-o
Cap St-Ignace. -January 1898. «Sonie years ago, I had three painftl mata.

dies; St. Anne cured nie after promising to publish it in the Anlni/s; this I have
neglected to do until to-day. I ask lier'pardon and heg of lier to talke pity on nie i
my atacks froi asthmlna wlen I suffer terribly» nF. S.

Duluth, Minn. -« St. Anne lias restored nmy liealth. » 3t" J. C.
East Jaffrey, N. H. - February 1898. Niany favors obtained. » ilr4 E. T.

Epping,' N. H. - « Favors obtained. . .\, J.
Fall River, Mass. - February. « Thanks for special favors obtained, througl

St. Anne's intercession. » 'f" Widow J. '.\.
Gaspé. - cSpeciat favors. »
Isle-aux-Coudres.- « St. Anne cured ie of a disease in thelegs.» P. D.
Lanoraie. -« I thank St. Anne Cor lier kindness in mîy behailf. »

A Sunsciiîtnu.
National Mine, MIich. - Through the intercession of St. Ane, a youn

man recovered his sight ; his Physiciai dcclared that an operation vas necessary
and that he would lose i eye. le thanks his good benefactress and wisles to
publisli his cure in the Apinna/s. A Suacassa.

S. Liguori. - Nfp vife suffered for twelve years froni au illness which the
Phycicians could not cure. Soie years ago, she made a pilgriiage to St. Aune
de Beaupré; she was obliged to 'return after hiaving travelled fifteen miles, anid
promised to return as soon as she was able. Soietiie afterwards feeling still unable
if) undertake sucli a journey, she bought a statue of St. Anne and lresented it to
this parish churclh. She was soon cured and now enjoys perfect health.

Ni. B. 1).
St-Romuald.- In the beginning ofJanuary, we received froi one of oui

St. Rouiald subscribers the following relation. « I suffecred three years froi a ver)
.ýore finger. I pronised St. Anne that if she cured tme, I would publisl iiy cure
in the .nna/s and sign the two initials of tny naiie. She obtained iy cure,
so now I hasten with a grateful heart to fulfil my promise.

Gratitude ! Honor ! and Glory to that beloved Niother. » C. .\1.
Would you please publish in the Annals the cure of my husband who suffered

frotm a disease of the stomach, and of myself from neuvralgia which caused mle
great pain. Thanks to St. Anne.

Please publish in the Anna/s several cures and special favors especially obtained,
the obtaining of two diplonias and finding a good situation.

I have for a long timue neglected to publish in the Annals of St. Anne, several
favors received froni the Good Saint. I ask pardon for ny negligence and hope
that St. Anne will continue to grant tmy prayers. Love, honor and glory to le-
whomî we never invoke in vain. M. J. L.



]REOOMMENDAI'IONS TO PRAYERS

Gmneral inltentionlsThe triumnpil of the Iloly Catholic Chuircil andi of his llolincss l'eu XIII.The Catholic I-lierarchy of Canada and the United States.The canonization of the Vrenerable François (le Lavai, Marie de l'Incarnation,Marguelite flourgcoys Mother d'voutville, Jean 1Ncpon1t1cênc Neumnaln n nd othersmwho ini have (lied- in odor of manctity iii North Anierica.

Particular Intentions
Ris Eminence Card. Taschereau, deie-ased.Ris Grace .Archbishop Cleary, bixth fiishop andi first, Arclibisiiq> orKingston, deceicccl.
Montreal. - Miss Anigelina St Denis.Sainlte-Anne de BeaupréS. - M. li-nçois Racine, 'Mrs Narairc Michel,M. Louiis Racine, Nliss Em.tiiia Lavoic.
Ac4 mAVzîr, N. 13. A sul>scriber recomniends a drunken father wÇlo, forfouir ycars, has not made his Easter duities ; and asks for success in an uindertak-ing.-BALTIC, CONN. : AcZ Vocation » Offering : i.o. lONsvhî.i., MALSS. ; J. C.:ci Desease of the liver. » Offering $o. So. - C ' îzcouii.t : ,« 6 sick, persons'and afathcr scparate<j froin his wife anti children. » - CoRtiERRIP., N. S. ; Mrs R. S.:ic AUl her fan>ily, two inembers iii ; the success of an operation, a vocation, twoconversions, » - GLENSFA.IU<, N. Y. ; M rs M. If.: ci<The conversion of her litus.band. i< - Hot-NoKF, M ASS. :« Two disunited households, fouir dninkards, amian froin whoin no news is received. )j - Manchetcr, N. Hl. : The conversion~of n>y husband. » - iNrRkliWW..î, N. D. ; Mrs A. F. : c Success it> buýîines.;.P- ~[N'vz.îECoNx c MY hutsbanc and Myself. » - NASHVA, N. I. ;MrsJ. A. « My cuire. » - Or'rAv,%, ONTr. ; J. B. :« M.Nl cure. » - QUEBF.c NfrsJ. A. Il . « The recovery of n>y health.» - Rzvzk',RF Du Louî: :c Anl importantcase in which ail the fture of iny famuly is invoved, and a sick person gîven uip b>'the physicians. > - ROGERSVIL.IE, N. 13. ; Miss E. B. :« iMy sight. »- Ste Oc-tavie : ci 2 vocations, 2 examinations, 9 children, a inother, the suiccess of twoundertakings, a first commnunion, - wayward children, a fathcr addicted to drinkz-a l>y, 2 situiations, the sale of a property. » - Siutcooz, Xi. Il. :«A poorwoawhose huisband hqs lost the fatiti. » - UITR I

3
OUCTOUCIE, N. 13. G .G.«c Iask for health, strength to bring up my children and to bear die triatls of thislife. »-- WATEÏRBUtîn, CON.X. ; .W 3iss.E. Me. C. :The sou!l of niîy deceasedmother. »- Mrs A. F. :<:c Suece.ss. »

Many others recouxuiendatiotîs.
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